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Ml TO LONDON

Monoplane Wrecked In En
forced Descent Tea Miles

From Start

BATTLES AN HOUR
THE STORM

PansLondon
takes a Moatfa

LONDON Asg yrwh disaster
again thwarted John B Moissant

the Chicago Aviator te his attempt to
complete the Journey from Paris to

with a unsstngfr in Ms aero
plane

In a flight which be hoped would
complete the Journey remateins to he
accomplished Mulopant was beaten by
a storm which developing unexpected-
ly forced hint to descend after tea
miles with London twentytwo miles
away to the no1j-

loissaat
scendmg ho broke his propeller and part
of the Bteriot monoplane The wheels
buckled under the chassis and the rud
der was damaged It was declared that
the machine was so shaken it might

Moissant to London
paired

when re

and came down near Seven Oaks Kent

in the air nftyeix minutes
The plane wee tossed about by high

Before his final descent at Seven
Oaks he was forced tea ht at Wroth

was brief
When 1e came down at

the machine dropped IS feet
E3ttea f r Maswt

Throughout the night Moissant car-

ried a second paasengeca kitten that
had made its home on of the planes
of his
named

Its a met he said at Team
insisting on taking it with him The
kitten did not prevent the petrol

low necessitatmg the stop at
Wrotbam however

From Wrotham Moissant covered
Tour mites in half an hour in a strug

The ambitious aviator was up with
the dawn and with his mechanician
Albert Ftteux overhauling the Blertot
monoplane with which h had covered
orly three miles of the distance from
Rainham after he had befen brought
down there

There was a bit w
early hour to wish him good luck on

outskirts of Paris Meis
cant set oft with confidence
at 430 a m

Ill take luncheon te London he
called as the machine with the two
men In it rose

Battle With
Fron the neW where be had been

brougit down Moissant flew at an
vation of something less than 2W
He had gone but a short distance when
a high wind came up soon It was
seen that be was te difficulties The
storm Increased fa violence beating
down the monoplane The machine
was caught in whirlpools which turned-
it completely around in its course and
time and again it was deflected at right
angles and sent mUes out of the way

Ater trying to buck this storm for
almost an hour Muiaraiit was compelled
to give up the battle In descending on
a ridge near Seven Oaks he narrowly
escaped injury when the machine grazed
a heOse A sudden gust of wind was
the cause for the damage done
th plane In landing

Moissant immediately got Into
with London with a view to

obtaining another propeller and parts
He also sent a message to

propeller used today telling him of the
that it would

morning situation to repair the ma
chine Moissant dectorr that he would
put it In shape at an cost

This thing has set on my nerves
h said rand Im going to cay it
through if it takes mo a to cover
the twentytwo miles remaining

The descent at Seven Oaks was
thrilling We went down 20 feet side
Tvtee and I thought the end had come
but we pulled through

MINER FOUND DEAD
IN NEW YORK HOTEL

NEW YORK Aug 22 The coroner is

Byrnes a Denver miner who is said-
t have been very wealthy and who
was found dead to Ms room in the
Hotel Xavarre today

The was fully clothed
coroner

believes heart failure caused death
Byrnes been at the hotel about
three months
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TPOffTA8L BATH SET

Bathroom
Complete B on

Outfit consisting of fTowel Rack Soap
Dish Tumbler Holder
and Tooth BrushHolder of best nick

on
bricks complete 29c Sold to those
rHadise today

worth up of small ainounts and
purchases in all departments count
Present checks at
desk
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MADRIZ FLEES CAPITAL
ESTRADA NOW PRESIDENT

Nicaragua Rebels Defeat Government Troops and Are At

the Gate of Managua Ready to Enter the City
Upon Command

fgiMiiM win ne asjrT t restore
the city
Ida the officers had

over their troopers There
was without limit Jaany
women were Injured by soldiers who
sought to celebrate their after

deprivations of three months IB
the arching and gfc4mg aerosjs
country

War Bettevaa Ovec
Tire war Is bettered to be over so far

as further bostfltties between Estradas
army and the remnant of the troops
widen once fought for Zelaya are

The chief gourde of concern now te
whether Juan Estrada leader Of the in-
surgents will have to tight to rotate his

denttel aspiration
wig make conditions worse than now
because it will be ImuoMihie to oolet
the rioting in Managua and Grenada

MOFFAJ CONFIRMS
MADRIZS DEFEAT

Official confirmation of the reports of
the demoralisation of the Madrtc force
In Kicaraaaa were received today by
the State Dtenartmefat trom Consul MM
fat at Blnefieids

The telegrams to the department had
been delayed te transmission but they
indicated conclusively that the rule of
Madriz was practically at an end

In one telegram received front Mr
XoJEat it was learned that the Mains
troops which had for weeks a
position at the Bluff guarding the en-
trance to the Btnefields harbor had on
Friday evacuated They embarked
aboard the gunboat Venus and sailed
fer Greytown

It te also officially known today that
the Madris forces under General RIvas
bad been attacked by Estradas
7W strong and completely routed Gen-
eral Rivas was killed te the battle

Maids Family Gees to Cw
A third telegram announced that the

Inadriz officials at Managua had left
the city

Xo statement was made Indicating
that Madrtx himself was prepa
See the country before the
the victorious army of Estrada The

has been sent to Corteto
TIle State Department has no te-

formatk n bearing out the statement
that American life and property i sell

other section of Kicaragnc
Unofficial say that a

leaderless mob is parading the streets
of Managua crying death for the

M ESSEN EffLOSiflN

Krupp Gun Works Labora

tory Destroyed Injuring
Many Workmen

BERLIN A

at Essen was rmiintotirly
by an explosion today kflllng

several workmen
Three bodies were removed tram the

Immediately after the explosion
several more are iinsstag and more than
a score were injured several of them
fatally
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frt rg that be is without immu
diato advice a fact most dhnearag-
mg Dr gebaatmn Salteas raprogesita-
tfv of Dr Madrte President of the d
facto aoveammitt at Mannsua Nica-
ragua today Ismnfl the following state

I am pMtttve of three things
First That Itasaya and Managua

have not been taken by the rebels and
that it would be Impossible even if suc-
cessful at Granada to take them in
short engagement

Second That Madre has not tied
and is incapable of doing so He will
tight to the end

Third That the rebels if they should
succeed hi taking Managua would not
accept as President either Jose Ijutores
Estrada or their present leader Gen
Juan Estrada who are both liberals
but would insist upon some conserva-
tive like Tomas Martinez or Dr A an
Cardenas unless General Chamorra
General Mena or Genera Masis also
conservatives should feel strong enough
to usurp the office

The taking of Managua by the rebels
would not end war because the lib-
erals would fall hack their strong
bold at Leon which largest cItY

the revolutionary army that took
Managua after nft n days warfare
without outside assistance and drove
the from power

MARINES ARE READY
TO SAVE AMERICANS

BHJKFTELD6 Aug 3 The victor

race to Managua by
Jackies

force of United marines is
under arms at Coimo ready to dash
for the Nicaraguar rjmttnl at the mo-

ment word arrives that Americana are
te perfl

The Madrht troops are M retreat today
followteg the battte In which Gen
FemanAo Rtvas was killed while en-
deavoring to retake th ground

by the revoteUdnhtts
Generate Moo eommand d the Estrada

forces and after three hours desper-
ate lighting the Madrfz army was de-
cisively defeated

Fivtectmg Aaericans
COLON Aug St The vietorkMae army

today to save Americans from
the wratH of probe te the capital of
Nicaragua according to dispatchtc re
ceived here

Fstrada supporters fen Managua have
rallied to the protect o of Consul 011

vans and the Americans who have
The in-

surgents are saM 10 have teetered a
semblance of order in the country
around

Fears Felt for Safety
Missing Watchman At

Annapolis

Md Awsr KMtM-
TPk the only colored watchman

at the United States Naval
Academy wandered away from his
home while m yesterday morning and
cannot be located

He lead suffered with fever
an1 was believed to be out of his mind
There are grave apprehensions as to his
safety as be was seen crossing the
trestlework of the railroad bridge over

Park
Spriggs is known as a bright young

man and gained his position irougn
passing a civil service examinat n
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It provides attractive daylight
service

Its dink car service is ua

LIMITED

Us eqidmaeat is
at the bjgbdst standard

Its rock ballasted roadbed is
the smoothest

Its trains are protected by the
beet system of automatic
block signals

THROUGH SLEEPING
THE PEHRSYLVH1A LIHTEB

GRiAG0 LlilTEfi dl-

fLeaves Washington 755 PM
Arrives Chicago 345 PM

Q ber Ohtayio trains leave Wasbiag-
tesi at M AJC 346 PJC Pern-
jytwurfa Speefai ISHonrs Bxtra

340 PM 1045 PJtf-

or ttekets P nman reservations and full inrbrmatloa apply to Tic-
ket AaeatK Union Station City Ticket or U M Newbold

DP A Fifteenth and G Streets N W Washington
Teiephoae Main 5350
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UN IN H YORK

Students From Vienna Who
Will Visit Washington

Attract Notice

KKW YORK 22 One hundred
students from the University of Vienna
te Magic velvet Jackets black boots

breeebes and sam colored caps
attracted attention on the streets of
2i w York today

They reached the city tins morning
and during their stay here they will
b elaborately entertained by the
rian singing societies of the metropolis
The chief KisrfoA of the student

is to start a movement that will
lead to an exchange of professors be-
tween Austrian and American univer-
sities such as has been in vogue for
sore years between this country and
Germany

The visiting students are members of
the Academic Staging Society of Vienna
and during their stay on this side they
will be heard hi a number of concerts
the 3rst of which is to be given in
Carnegie Hall tomorrow night From
New York the students will gO to Bos-
ton and later will visit Buffalo Niagara
Falls Washington and Philadelphia

GERMAN SOCIETIES
PLAN TO WELCOME

AH plans for the reception to the 269
members of the visiting Vienna Geeans-
vereta who will arrive here August

will be taken te hand by Ger-
man organizations of the city have
been completed The finishing touches
were put on preparations at a meet
tog held yesterday afternoon at the
Washington Saengcrbund

Among the chairmen of commit
tees representing societies are Ger-
man Orphan Asylum F Imhof Veteran
Ktghth Battalion William Keith Ba-
varian Society Dr Ructeiaeschei Ar
ton Gesangverete John Wisehhusen
Germania Carl Braun Vt
retaBaden Lout Scbroff Hessendarm-
stadterVerete Louis Bauer Suabian
Veretn Fritz German Relief
Association No J Theodore Lerch
PtattdutsdMT Verein William TVels
man Columbia Brewers Relief Associa-
tion George Millet Columbia Bund
No B Fritz Seebode GermanAmeri
can Relief Association Emit Spahn
German Relief Association No 140
Ford Trefesner Washington Rain No-
L V A O D Lombard

Butchers Relief Association
George William Tell Lodge Xo
6 I O K P John Weber Columbia
Tuicvoreto Kurt Voelkner Oukel
Brasi Association John Buckling
Washington Saenjcerbund Albert

Teutonia Lodge No 2 O D XL S
Adolph Hoffman Anaenlns Lodge No

A M John Steraen InaivJd-
ual members A W Brteck Washing
ton Gruetil Venom B P Rlckenbacker
and Charles T Schwegler chief stand
ard bearer Oustave Bender is

of the allied committees

ARRANGE FUNERAL
OF THOMAS EDWARDS

Body of Late Sea Captain Win
Be Buried Tuesday

Morning
Funeral for Thomas Edwards

the sea captain who died
son D A

dwarda MM Massachusetts avenue
northeast wH bo held tomorrow

at oclock at the Church of the
Holy Comforter Burial will be in Mt
OMvet Cemetery

Mr Edwards s a native of Wales
and was eightyfour years of age When

following water for more than forty
years
chant marine of Great Britain for any
years

He came to this city from Michigan
thirteen years ago the son
with whom he made his home Mr Ed
wards is survived by two other sons
John J Edwards of Ann Arbor Mich
and Thomas Edwards of this city
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Official Bulletins to Be
Given Out Once a

Day Only

HOBOKEN N J A 23 That the
condition of Mayor Gaynor continues
Satisfactory and there was no reason to
fear any complications was stated at
St Marys Hospital today

He is sleeping welt and being per-

mitted to eat about what he craves in
the nourishment line

Official bulletins are to be discon
tinued with the exception of one a day
unless there should be a change for th

Round

Sirloin Steak lb 14c
Porterhouse Steak lb 17ic-
M Steak te 15c

Rib Roast 16 12

lamb Chops Shoulder I 12c
Clod Roast te 12c

of lamb ft 12ic
Veal Cops SnOuMer te 12k
Bean Pork ib 12ic
Smoked Picnic Shoulder 4 te 6

Ib each ft 13c

Old Dutch Roil Corned ft idc
Old Dutch Roll Fresh ft Ik
Hamburger Steak ft 18c
Newport Rib Roast ft

930 La Ave NW

3101 M St N W

GAYNOR IMPROVES I

SOON TO BE OUTS

1

t

WOrBeI JtJ

TUESDAY
MEAT

I SPECIALS
I Steak lb

Leg

5c

OLD

MARKET

I

500 8th St I
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c

12c
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I This k The Time
to have your teeth attended tobefore
the fall rush begins My work is ab
solutely painless from start to
absolutely satisfactory in every detail

Your Teeth Examined fREE

My eeth

They Never A
Slip or Drop Set

No Gold Crowns Bridgework No tiigh
3 4 and 5

Pam fillings 50c Prices

WH ITE PAINLESS
ill CJ DENTIST

407 Seventh Street N W
Opposite Woolworth x ffMl lOc Store

Sundays 1A y to i P Telephone Main 19Oren Evenings Until s oClock

finish and

i nay
Suction

i

Q
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Dont think we can the of expertor two famous colleges with the of
the medial faculty and testimonials from many grateful

for renderf and only t15e for Glasses with prolt In
dollars and

Reduced

Bile

satisfaction or Money Refunded
services as
later

services charge
cents

IFYOEI HURRY
to-

y

z t ba1j

r
The weuhlwwn 1910 pat r

terns of Lace Curtains re-

tailing
6 duceed to only 94c pair The

wise housekeeper rin7l argue
k rightlythat the new paty terns for 1911 wilt be little

or no more at1 i lJ tractlre and
from douie to three tiles
as expensive

Think of 15000 invested in
Lace Curtains alone The stock is
di ided into three sections First
the new patterns for 9lOl9li
offered at special prices Second
the makers remaining lots of
l 10 patterns bought aixi of
e ed at a reduction of onethird to
nearly onehalf Third the small-
est lots one and two pairs of a
pattern offered at half price and
kss

°

¬

Miscellaneous tots
to 2 8 for Couch CoversOtlx Oriental designs and color-

ings
1Qf Sfoot White Enameled

Poles with fixtures for
curtains and portieres

Plain and Tamboured
Fish Net and Scrim

9 to 5c for and
Ruined Bobinet PointdEsprit etc

for
lace

to line yard for Dotted

5 yard PlainC

1Ac Mus-
lin

¬

>

The New Curtains
Nottingham Lace Curtains Me to 35Irish Point Curtains UM to 2Cluny Lace Curtains T to 10

Lace Curtains J238 to 56
Antique Lace Curtains 2J8 to fi
Real Arabian Curtains ZJg to 512
Reaaissance Lace CurtainsS350 to 510
Bonne Femme Curtains L tc 5
Ruffled Bobinet CurtainsL to SW
Ruffled Muslin Curtains We to SS50
Lace Door Panels to 55

Connoisseurs of real handmade
Laee Curtains are especially invited
arid fire promised the price surprises-
of their experience

I

J
M

eo tie

At Half Price
The Lace Curtains and Tapestry

Portieres f which but one to two
price and lese

Sl per for Lace Curtains
made to retail at 5300

and 52S4 pair They average halfprice

SJ OQ pair for 5SM 550a pair Tapestry Portierestwo of same patters areHurry for these

1

or pattera remainat

29

and

here

pairs a half

i

10000 Yards of Table LinenT-

he mills in Europe are already starting their proiwctk s for
already it has been decided which patterns are tc be dropped

and you get these dropped patterns at bargain
19i
Ve prices

for Sc qnal
Mercerized Table Dam

ask 2 inches wid-
er fT n standard Oc quality

Mercerized Satin Damask 4
Incises wide

standard quality
German Silver Bleached
Damask 64 inches
for standard S9c quality ex-

tV heavy Satin Damask 72
ir lies

39City
C

for

59c for
Tale

a
wIde

standard

tie

wid-
en
I

¬
for the ellknownOOU Bieaehed Satin Table

Damask 72 inches wide
no yard for standard L28 fine
7OU Bleached Satin Damask 72

inches wide

German Silver Bleached
2x2 yards

for 4 Pattern ClothsDOJL7 all linen 2x yards

for Uif Pattern Cioths

yard

1iQ1
f

Standard at 20c 37ic
The Hemmed Huck Towels 18x36 inches so many thousands-

of which are sold at 12c are temporarily here at Sc each The
standard 20c Heavy Linen Hack Towels 18x36 inches are only 16c
each The Superfine Hemstitched Towels are 25c instead of 374c
On Second floor with table linens etc

for This 8 Set
One hundred too pieces for Dinner and Tea Service each

decorated in gold 587 instead of 800 sit On basement floor
with the following

Towels at 8e 16c 25c
12c

I
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I J

z

s
fly
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15 Carlsbad China
Dinner and Tea Sets e Qjr

Tea Sets pieces Carlsbad
China nicely decorated
Usually i 5

Best Stone China Chain
bers large size Usually 25c Xf C

Storo China Tea or Coffee A

Cups s ad Saucers Usually c
Carlsi ad China Berry Bowls as

sorted Decorations Usually
5 e JLlL

China Berry Sets
with fruit and gold decor OQx-
ation

Chocolate Sets pot aad cups
aad saucers decorated to
match Usually 15t Oto

Jardinieres fancy shape glazed
In assorted colors Usually

i
d 9

C

i

9c
I ite

1
feces

<

>

±

¬

Toilet Pitchers and Basins stone
china faacar shapes Usual
ly 8c t yC

Whit China Berry Saucers
fancy edges for HC

Cake Dishes on high stand fcutglass pattern Usually
Jugs new shapes eat

glass pattern Usually lie 3L
Wine Glasses assorted

shapes Usually 5c
Hand Painted China Salad

Bowls and Cake F later A

Jardiniere and Pedestal
25 inches high usually rrn-
s s 3
Star Double Oil Stoves with 4

large burners and two oil CP7
tanks

1Sc C-

Oil

3 C

Usa
ally C

Usually Lit c

Q1I
>

> ±

New Editions Published at

GOOD BOOKS 39
Popular Copyrights in Cloth Binding

5150
The Choir Invisible By Allen
The Solitary Summer By Arnlnt
To Have and to Hold By Johnston

The of the By Hough
The Lion and the Mouse 3y Klein
The on the Box By McGrat-
bI ro Hy Xrernon By Manor
Emmy L on Her Book By Martin
The Coast of Chance Chamberlain
The Bishops Emeralds By Totvnley
The Market Place By Frederic
The Master of VarlodcJEpKlMton
Princess MaritxaBy Brebner

Prisoners or the I
Law Land

Inn

I
Ii

SenBy Insley

> <

The Call of the By london
VVolfvIlle Days By lASvis
Half at TJoc c By McGrath
Beverly of Grauntarlv McCutcheon
Richard Car el By Churchill
BrervKter 3IilIIon By McCatcbeon
The of Vay By Parker
The Time Appointed By Barbaur
The MalnTrarin affairBy Barbenr
The Traitor By Dixon
The Common Lot By ITcrrlck
The Filigree Ball By Green
The Garden of Allah By HIcheBM
The Heart of Rome By Crawford

lId

Right

I

A P
The PaIas Royal
Eisner tlflurs 830 co 5 iV4 r Streit f


